
GEO. '£ STIFEL & CO.

Friday, September 28.

what yoiir'e Sure to save.
* * by the less prices warrants you

cominc here, without rnn^idprina
O » " . .W.. '.i.Q

the. advantages of selecting trom
\ the largest and choicest stocks.

: ca. .

&JOBBY NEW JACKETS.
' Special attention is called to the

showing' of Jackets, newest
shapes, at $10 to. $25. We've
extenaea tne range so as to embraceevery new feature that has
merit, and we think you'll say it
is the smartest collection of Fall
Jackets to be seen. Of course,
you know we have Jackets for
less and for more, up to $45, and
the handsomest ones ever offered
for sale in a store.

jpOLF CAPES.
^ Unusually large variety, all choice

styles, $5.98. Want you to noticethe style and excellence
about them for the price. Large
showing of finer ones up to £25.

aj

| ADIES' SUITS.
The very 'latest suits are here.
cloth, colors and models.and the
amount you save by our less

! yuurs'Wiii 111 many nibiances De
enough to buy an extra Rainy
Day Skirt. Price range starts at
$9.95, with great opportunities at
$15, $18, $20 and $22.50, and
finer ones up to $95.

GEO. LSflFE& CO,
iiD4 to iiou main street.

PURITAN GAS RANGES. J. S. RHODES & CO.

IP5 ^ ^Br ^a*s*s

PURITAN GAS RANGES. ^|j Qnr ^£w
Gas ranges'are supplanting coal In most

up-to-dato kitchens. At tho strlko of a _1_ Pj,*-.match you can boll or broll, bake or try, 2 ii lVw.'
roast or toast, heat water for the entire I
housa with a

_____________

PURITAN GAS RANGE.
It will do all that any coal range can do. I a/ftpc' PjirJKnlQand do It quicker ana cheaper. No ;llrt. A<UtllW3 1 uIUjUIj

Occupies small space Closod oven-no
_ .

fumes from burning cas. Bakes perfectly. pCall and examine them. 2 II IvV« |NESBITT & BRO-, j
Children's Parasols

Sin Ins, Pencil*, radii. /"~i HAND OPERA HOUSEBlank Hook*. Cheap Hook*, (jhuuhuMonazlnrn, Hniift Hall Goods, One week, commrncInK Montlny, Sept. 21.toot KuIIh. Croquet, Dally matlncca beginning Tucmlay.Campaign Gooda. T}|fi MACAULEY-PATTON. CO..
C« H. 0UIM8Y. 1414 Market St. rn " wpcrtolro of high claim dramatic miccrimen.Change of play oacli nlKht.

. NlKht prlcoM-loo, 20c and 30c. Matlnoo
PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS. prlci-w-lOo and 20c. ht20_

CONVENTION
CONSIDERING
CONSTITUTION.

Almost the Entire Day in Tobacco
Workers' Convention Devoted

to Amendments.

SOCIAL SESSION AT MOZART
Last Night an Occasion Long to be

Remembered by the Visiting
Delegates.

Yesterday at the International TobaccoWorkers' convention was taknn
up mainly with the matter of revising
the constitution. Nearly the entire day
was taken up with this matter and considerablework yet remains to be done.
Tt la'llknlv fho cvnrtr nf ttio .vinunii.

tlon cannot be completed this week and
that It will extend over until Monday or

Tuesday of next week.
State Labor Commissioner Barton

was present at the morning session and
delivered un address, holding the delegratesattentively for three-quarters of
an hour. He was liberally applauded
at the' close of his remarks. He also
presented the women delegates with
boxes of candy and the men with cigars.
At the conclusion of his remarks he was
tendered a vote of thanks.
Mr. Barton spoke of the good work

accomplished by the organization. 6r-
ganizatlons were a power that made
its work felt, while individual effort accomplishednothing. The strength of
the laboring classes lay in organization,
and this fact was appreciated more
every day. The trades and industries
of this state were learning this fact
more with each passing day and it was
already known in the states of Ohio.
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois. He
urged the Importance of education
among the unions. The people must be
educated to the benefits derived from
organization before they could be expectedto become Interested in It. He
laid stress on the Importance of regit-
latlng child labor. Children should be
kept in school until they are capable
of leaving the*school room for the mills
and the mines. The place for them up
to the limit set by statute in many
states, sixteen years, was certainly in
the school room. It was well to see th*U
In all the labor organizations this subjectwas given its proper weight.

Thi.s question was not oniy agitated
to sccure legislation out wnere tue slate
failed to legislate on the subject the
labor organizations passed such resolutionsas to exclude many from the factoriesand keeping them in the school.
In this state un effort would be made at
the next meeting of the legislaturi to
secure the passage of the law which was

presented at the last session of the legislature.This bill changed the age at
which children may be employed to
fourt-Jen years instead of twelve. While
thi3 was then defeated he had great
hopes thac its fate would be different
when presented at the next session. He
had strong hopes that It would become
a law.
Tfte committee on constitution Is not

yet ready to make its report, as they
arc still In session and have considerablework yet before them.
At the afternoon session the strike at

Covington was endorsed, or rather reendorsed,as the executive board endorsedtheir action four weeks ago.
There are 150 men out and'they claim
their employers discriminated agalnst
them In many ways. The foreman of
the concern, they say, abused some of
the female employes and they refused
to arbitrate the matter of wages with
the international president.
Last evening all the delegates repairedto Mozart Park, where they were

royally entertained by the local union.
Rn'urHno- H'fio thn nUU.t > rr,i.e.

I\ i.nnn x I/AM xau

...ALBANY DENTISTS~ I Pfice.
S. B. CALDWELL, Monoier. .

No. 1036 Main St., Corner Steel Bridge. I

""to«TcL.,m J- s. RHODES & CO.I
Bridge Work. .«

VNWWVWVVW AMUSEMENTS.

GOLD FILIIN05. MUUbfc*/aX#***WXV h Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 1 and 2.
The Charming Comedienne,

Q Nj hls JOLLY FLO IRWIN
Qiirdnve nn(1 her distinguished company of twenatiaaunanys. ty.pjx players, presenting Glen McDon,. ough'a latest and greatest musical farce

tf«TTO*mrn**»r
JuU UUUllWiUlJJ. V.UlUViU/,

. "MISS KIDDER."
MOUNTN Opulent In musical numbers. BrllnpfHANTAl WL.i,ni1 llant In witty dialogue. Laughable inUt triAlNiAL Wheeling, altuatlons and climax.

ACADEMY 1'rlces.25c, GOc, 75c and $1.00. Itc'served seat sale opens Saturday mornINTHE CHARGE OF THE Ing at the Opera House box ofllce. se27
Slaters of the Visitation, B. V. M. <)fOPERH HOUSED

Flfty.Thlrd Year, 1900-1901, Wednesday Evening, Oct. 3.Opens Wednesdor. Sept 12. A md,ly cvcnt-,omcll.l.K reallyCllmnto UrHlrublo for Uellcato glrln, good. By arrangement with Dunlel nnd

Chnrijy *tahnm». Ki:mtkSOW'.lvm
eramoH. EtcHlciu caro; reiiHonubio present the three-act comedy,
rutc. Addrc^ "AT THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN."The Directress of

,,
I

Mount de Chnntal Academy, . .A.?.1Til?^L.a."'J.^f"11»"S.?"^C,CrS®' '!C
.... ,, »» 1116 VWIIICUIUIin. JlUillJlk'rt UUUIlNear, Wlioollnic. V . Vn. on(1 j,-KANK M KOIICHOKS. Tilt- i-n"

tiro production replete with new and
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. '"Sra-sic."HfcWc nnd *1.00. Reals

cnuAAi nnALAc on Hnl® Tuesday morning at the OperaoL/ilUUL DUUKo, Houhc box office.»m>27 I

. { l KANU OPBHA HOUSE.PATENTS AND Li
tt>.i.r maijl-c 'Jnu week, oomtnonelnK Monday nlRht,1 HAII1.-S!AI(K>. OcIobiT I.Proper protection »rcnr<.,l In nil coun- IIUNTI.UV-.IACKSON STOCK CO.Kolloblo wrvlno at modorato ratCH. rlu]r,.. clmnK. of .|.y .|sht|y.Advtco Inc. Corro.iwndunce nollollcd. ,)n|,y mutli)-c«. coimnuncInK TuomlnyII. n. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney, afternoon. NIkIiI iirlciw, ICc. 20c nn4Rellly Xlulldlnc. V/heellnir. W, Vs. 30c. Mutlncc price*. 10c und SOc. an':'.

a .sumptuous repast was discussed.

In Clerk Robertson's Oifice.
Yesterday, in Clerk Robertson's oifice,

the following were recorded:
Deed made November 15, 1S95, by OrloffL. Zane to Ella M. Britt; consldertlon,$800; transfers lot 6 in Bellvldere

addition.
Deed made June 7, 1900, by Mary E.

Evans and Samuel Evans to Lewis
Blery; consideration, $220; transfers a

piece of land in Richland district, on
the Springer and Bushtleld road.
Deed made September 26, 1900, by

Joseph H. Wilson anil wife to John Jenkins;consideration, $1,050; transfers
part of Jot iiS Jn Churchill's addition.

A nnu-nr nf nttnrnon frnm (Kn

Ing Roofing & Cornice Company to G.
C. JanHen was recorded.
H. C. Richards was appointed administratorof W. M. Talbot.

WE challenge any school In the state,
teaching a position-writing system of
shorthand to show the same results in
one month, two months, three months,
or four months that we can with the
Gregg system In the same length of
time. ELLIOTT SCHOOL,

1318 Market street

BEAUTIFUL effects from beautiful
goods. KIRK'S, 1005 Main Street.

WHEELING Commandery No. 1,
U. E. Jr. 0. U. A. M., Mozart Park,
Saturday, September 20.

Special Low Rato Excursion to PittsburghExposition via Pennsylvania
Lines,

Saturday, September 29, $17i>, from
Wheeling to Pittsburgh, includes admissionto the exposition; return couponsvalid September 29. only. Hear
Sousa and his famous bund direct from
Paris.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 6 cents per pound.Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5
cents per pound.All hnnd work finished 10 cents

nnt.n.l A4 T.TTT7. TlPflO'

Homo Stcara Laundry.
GRtebG'S Shorthand In used by n

greater number of school* thnn.uiy
other syHtum. We challenge any po.sltlon-HyKteinauthor 10 Hhow hnIf the
number. ELLIOTT SCHOOL.

1318 Market Htrect.

NO other school In the Btato ran show
an good result* In name length of time
iih In shown by our students In the
Bookkeeping and Shorthand Department*.
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Comer Main and Twelfth Strectfl.

KBAXTS

First Grand
OF THE

Fall Clothin
Just now tho Clothing question si

weather that sole on us last week mo

A Top Coa
Tali

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT
To Bun the Riverside Plate Mill
Thursday.Meeting at Bischoff's
Hall Last Night, at which the Men.
Decided to Continue the Struggle.
The situation at the Riverside plate

mill remains in statu quo. An effort
was made to run the* mill yesterday
morning with new men, but It failed,
on account of the inexperience of the
men. Everything was In readiness for
the start, but after a half turn had
been completed, it was found necessary
to stop.
Reports regarding the number of men

who went to work yesterday are conflicting.The company only endeavoredto run one mill. It Is said that of
the twenty-eight catchers employed at
the mill, only one reported for duty.
One rougher out of the twenty employedwent to work.
It was stated that the company will

have men come down from Pittsburgh
to run the mill and that they have plen^
ty of men ready and willing to work.
However, since the unsuccessful attemptof yesterday morning, nothing
has been done by the company and the
milI is at present idle, a is said that
only fifteen men reported for duty last
night. The old men . ay they will stay
away from the mill until the AmalgamatedAssociation is recognized.
A prominent member of the associationstated last night that Mr. Wiles,

manager of the plate department, when
In conference with their committee
Borne time ago, said that it was not a

question of wages but of recognition.
The men, however, say they will not
return to work until they grant the
wages demanded by. the Amalgamated
wage scale and also until they recognize
the association.
The men held a meeting at Dlschoff's

hall, on South Jacob street, last night,
and three-fourths of the men who were
at work yesterday were obligated Into
the association. They were in session
Lwo lioui'H and many speeches were
made, among them one by A1 Summers,
the local deputy of the Amalgamated
Association. All were In the same
strain, urging the men to stick it out
to the bitter end. President William
Howard presided at the meeting and it
was very enthusiastic throughout. H.
S. Hart, of IVIoAlechen, the Joc.il representativeto the meeting of the AmalgamatedAssociation at Indianapolis,
was also present and acted as the secretaryof the meeting. The men with one
accord decided to stay out until the
company agrees to pay the wages demandedby the scale and recognize
them.
A member stated yesterday that the

scale made an average difference In
wages of Ave per cent. In cases of
some of the workmen the difference
would be very little and In others It
would make a material increase. To
the heaters the- Increase would be very
small, but the advance to the day men
would be greater, and that was where
they were making their fight. The day
men. he said, were not sufilclently recompensedfor their work.

NEW COMMUNITIES.

Prediction of Dr. Ogborne.
"There is no question in my mind but

that whole communities who now suffer
from the bad effects of coffee, would be
revolutionized'if they knew of the actualfacts regarding the use of coffee and
the help that could he obtained from the
use of Postum Cereal Food Coffee, in
my own case, coffee produced dizziness,
heart palpitation, and sallowness of
complexion. When I abandoned tho ordinarycoffee and took up Poslum, the
difficulties were removed." Rev. \V. N:
Ogborne, Hammonton, N. J.
Some people, when trying to break off

the coffee habit, feel the luck of the
stimulant so much that they mix half
colTee and half Posturn, then gradually
reduce the amount of coffee until they
drink Postum alone.
Most people can break off from colTee

at once If they can have the Postum
Food Coffee, for the taste of the two Is
so much alike, that many times the
change Is not noticed. The user InvariablyImproves In health, and in a
month's time, shows a marked change
for the better.

HIGH Art richness.
KIRK'S, 1005 Main Street.

IN Gregg Shorthand there is but one
way of writing an outline, while. In all
position-writing systems there are
many ways. At a position-writing
system contest in Cincinnati in 1S3G, It
was proved conclusively that some
words could be written in 960 different
ways. There Is only one correct way of
writing a word in Gregg shorthand, but
exaggerated outlines may bo published
In many ways. AVe teach the correct
way. Greirir students ran nemilro n

Funcrnl DIrcclor* nnd l;nibnlnicr&
Corner Main and Twonty-necond streets.

Telephone 107. Open Day ami Night.

COOEY/BENTZ; & CO.,
l:UNUKAI. DIRECTORS
AND UMltALMIiRS.

Open Day nnd NItfht.
Corner Thirty-sixth und Jacob fltnuta.
Tclcphoncr: Store, 1712; llculdoncc, 1731

speed of 125 words In four months. We
have 153 students'now In our different
departments who can verify this «tatement.ELLIOTT SCHOOL.

1318 Market street.

THE Wheeling Business College employstwo able and experienced men
and one assistant who devote their full
time to preparing students in the commonbranches. Other schools devote
hut little time to this work, notwithstandingthe fact that a Stenographer
or a bookkeeper is of hut little valueunless he has been carefully drilled inthe use of English, In spelling, penmanship.arithmetic, capitalization.
iiuuuiuiiuon, eic. i\o other school approachesus In this respect.

WHEELING Commnndery No. 1,U. R. Jr. 0. TJ. A. M., Mozart Park,Saturday, September 29.

YOU can command better salaries afterattending the day or tilrrht sessionsof the Elliott School, No. I.HS Market
street. All departments of nlrcht .schoolIn session four nights a week.

ENTERED INTO REST.
GIP.SON-On "Wednesday, September T(>.]!Ktt, at 3:IG o'clock p. m.. AltClUF. F..only child of Archie F. and Annie PrestonGibson. aged 19 years andU months.
Funeral services at residence of parents,

No. 151'J Jacob street, this (Friday)
afternoon at 3:H0 o'clock. Friends of
the family respectfully Invited to attend.Interment at Peninsular ceme'TV.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Mnln St ..WostShlo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or
Night. Ston. Telephone C33. Residency
60G. Assistant's Telephone. C35.
imhii:".i vu:n c. mi nnnniva

-ru I MV/ TV tf (La E fl

Heavy Uncle
This season, as ever, finds this s

Economy. The man with a Top Coat
happen to havo one of thcBe necessar
magnificent creations Tce've prepared
post you an to price to pay.

Our line of Raglans, Oxford Mixt
simply indescribable. Briefly told, v

possible to get in any tailor shop int
Prices range from $3.00 to $22.0

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS ANI

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
t .

McCONNEHY.GROCERIES.

£ High Grade Fresh Roasted
Coffee 12c per pound, worth 15c. |[

^ Good Lauudry Soap 2c a ^
r uui. 5^ ; T
*i+ Diamond Finish Laundry*£:- Starch reduced to 5c a pound. *r
* *

Fresh Oyster Crackers 5c
{t a pound. &
«£; aJ,

Fancy Sweet and Sour ^
£» Pickles, bottles of 2 dozen,-L each 7c. 4.
«S* ; fL£, Handsome presents given free

with cash purchases.

1 ALEX. McCONNEHY, |t! 2261 Market Street. 3
Tr rr

TELEPHONE ... No. 210. ^
»£« »-er

GEO. R. TA

flannelettes
for cents !La

that Is bccause of tho
ness of colors, from the
toe dainty pinks, rose,
show tho neatest print
and figured cffects. W

Other Flannelettes 5c,

-We include in this
/ffl Q. S. rials; also exclusi
\JjJi Broadcloths, Venel

ji Cheviots, Reversil
<Q g> |"N f$Q Solid Herringbone

Zobalines, etc., frc

5(

9 will be wor

women s
Cijit a occasions o§s!k waists

to $2.50 a

V & .. new 1

p®1 THE.....;# INTELLIOENC

BROS. J

"Rally
g Season.
ipersedes oil others. That shivering
ikes you think of warmer apparcL

t,
Suit,

irwear, etc.
tore a store of Stylo, Quality,1 Fit and
Is right in it now. If. you don't
y garments, better come and see the
Cor fall trade. We'll bo happy to

ures, Black Thibets and Coverts is
iro havo all the newest styles it is
his country.
'0.

BROS.,
) FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.
ALEXANDERr-SHOES.

I The Grand Prize <

g OP THE 1

I Paris Exposition :
> was awarded to *

a Laird, Schober & Co. <

on Ladies' and *

J Children's fine shoes. J
> This means they are <

J the finest In the worid. <

> We carry the line <
H complete from Babe <

J] to Grandma. J

All kinds op plain and fancy,
Printing. An entire new line of samplesof Ball Programmes, Tickets and Invitationsat all prices at the Intelligencer

Job Printing Office

.YLOR CO.

>
it look like the
nnels for dollars.
newness in the style and tho clearisolid blue, Mack find red grounds to
lavender, maize and baby blue. Wo
;ed designs in persian, dots, stripes
asliable, wearable, low priced.

15c yard.
8c, 10c, 12i£c.

every popular weave in plain mateivenovelties in black and color.
:ians, All Wool Serges, Homespuns,
ile Cloths, Pebble Cheviots, Albatross,
!, Cordettes, Prunelle,C Camel Hair,
im.

)c to $5.00 yard.

n almost as much as heretofore. Tha
st, while all right in its place, must
way to the daintier silk for special

if dress.hence our lines of New Black
id Taffetas, in made-up waists, from
0.00, and our piece taffetas frojft 65c
.re being much sought for.

models custom
tailored suits.
Somo oxclusivc styles in very high

class gowns, of which there will ba
no duplicates. Our suit room

abounds with the newest of model
gowns, in black and colors. IF
NEEDED, wo alter suits free of

IS THE BEST kg!
>I?. ADVERTISING W
,tK MEDIUM.


